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SUMMARY 
As in the past, teams will be able to create Off Season rosters for the 2015-2016 Spring playing season.  For this 
year, there will be three seasonal options available for rostering spring teams:  2015-2016 Principal Season, 
2015-2016 Off-Season (some leagues might use Off-Season1), and 2015-2016 Off Season-BirthYr. 

For Spring 2015-2016, CCSL will be transitioning to Calendar Year age group brackets for the U13 and younger 
age groups (born in 2003 or later).  U14 and older age groups will be bracketed in age groups as defined in the 
current seasonal year age group matrix (age as of 8/1/2015).   All teams will be placed in age group brackets 
based upon the age of the oldest player on the team. For example, a U10 Principal team where the oldest player 
was born in 2005 will be placed in the CCSL U11 age group bracket. In-House playing leagues may choose to 
transition some or all of their age groups as well. 

It is important to consider all the benefits and restrictions of the different types of spring registration before 
determining which is best for an individual team. 

2015-2016 Principal Season 

a. Soccer age of players is based upon the 8/1 through 7/30 age grouping. 
 For example, players born between 8/1/2005 and 7/31/2006 are in the U10 age group. 

b. Typically Principal teams were created for Fall league play and are making roster changes as a result of 
tryouts.  All Cal North player movement rules for transfers and releases must be followed. 

c. New Principal teams can be created for spring league play.  
d. Existing teams continue to use their current team credentials for league and tournament play. 
e. Players are registered and rostered to teams following the official Cal North add/transfer/release process 

 Teams may have unlimited intra-league transfers 
 Teams may have up to 5 (five) inter-league transfers 
 New to Cal North players may be added 

f. Players may guest play on teams playing in Cal North tournaments. 
g. Teams may participate in tournaments. 
h. Principal teams may use guest players per the playing league rules. 

2015-2016 Off-Season or 2015-2016 Off-Season1 

a. Soccer age of players is based upon the 8/1 through 7/30 age grouping. 
 For example, players born between 8/1/2005 and 7/31/2006 are in the U10 age group. 

b. Teams are created and players are rostered to the teams without having to go through the Cal North official 
transfer/release approval process.  

c. If an off-season team is being created for a 2015-16 Principal team, the team should be assigned the same 
team name and team id number as the Principal team. 

d. New to the team players can have been previously rostered on a Cal North 2015-2016 Principal team, or 
they can be new to Cal North.   

 For CCSL, passes only need to be printed for the new to the team players. For example: 
1. Off-Season team, U11Off1 has been created for a U11 Principal team, U11P1. 
2. Team has added 3 players previously rostered on a different U11 Principal team, 

U11P2. Team has also added 1 player who was not previously rostered on a team. 
3. Passes need to be printed for these 4 players. Passes do not need to be printed for 

the players already rostered on U11P1. 
 Other playing leagues may require that passes be printed for all players on the team. 

e. Players with an Off-Season pass can only guest play for teams playing in spring league games. 
f. Players with an Off-Season pass cannot guest play in any Cal North tournaments. 
g. Off-Season teams may use guest players per the playing league rules. 
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2015-2016 Off-Season-BirthYr 
a. Created for the 2015-2016 spring season to accommodate teams wishing to transition to the 2016-2017 

Calendar Year age matrix for spring league play. 
b. Players are rostered based upon the age they will be turning in 2016. To determine the soccer age for a 

player, the birth year is subtracted from the ending year of a season. 
 Year Season Ends – Birth Year = Age Group 

For 2015-2016 spring season: 

 2016 – 2005 = U11 soccer age.  

 2016 – 2006 = U10 soccer age  
c. Teams are created and players are rostered to the teams without having to go through the Cal North official 

transfer/release approval process.  
d. If an off-season team is being created for a 2015-16 Principal team, the team should be assigned the same 

team name and team id number as the Principal team. 
e. New to the team players can have been previously rostered on a Cal North 2015-2016 Principal team, or 

they can be new to Cal North. 
 For CCSL, passes only need to be printed for the new to the team players.  For example:  

1. U10 Principal team, U10P1, had 1 player born in 2005 and 14 born in 2006. An Off-
Season BirthYr team, U10Off1, has been created for this team. The player born in 
2005 is now too old for this OffSeason-BirthYr team. 

2. U11 Principal team, U11P1, had 14 players born in 2005. An Off-Season-BirthYr 
team, U11Off1, has been created for this team. 

3. The U10P1 player born in 2005 has been added to the U11Off1 team. A pass needs 
to be printed for this player. Passes do not need to be printed for the 14 previously 
rostered on U11P1. 

4. 3 players born in 2006 and previously rostered on a different U10 Principal team, 
U10P2, have been added to the U10Off1 team. Passes need to be printed for these 
three players. Passes do not need to be printed for the players rostered on U10P1. 

 Other playing leagues may require that passes be printed for all players on the team. 
f. Players with an Off-Season-BirthYr pass can guest play for teams playing in spring league games. 
g. Players with an Off-Season-BirthYr pass cannot guest play in any Cal North tournaments. 
h. Off-Season-BirthYr teams may use guest players per the playing leagues rules. 


